Overflow

“I have come that you might have life, and have it overflowing in you!”

John 10:10
Overflow

• Learning From Jesus: Last Week

• Loving Like Jesus: Today
  John 13:1-17
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• Living Like Jesus: Next Week
Overflowing Love is Visible

Vs 1: Jesus showed them...or...
He loved them to the end

- to the end: Time: all the way until He left
- To the uttermost: Quality: to the full extent possible

People in our life need to SEE God’s love...not just hear us talk about it!
Overflowing Love is Intentional

Vs 4-5

- He rises...
- He takes off...
- He wraps...
- He pours...
- He washes...
- He dries...

Our love for people needs to be intentional and purposeful, not sporadic.
Overflowing Love is Sacrificial
Vs 5

• Knowing his time was done
• Knowing the Father put all things under his power
• Knowing he had come FROM the Father
• Knowing he was returning TO the Father

Jesus chose to humbly and sacrificially lay down his rights and serve the ones he loved!
Overflowing Love is Non-Judgmental

- Jesus looked beyond Peter’s limitations to his potential
- Jesus looked beyond Judas’ betrayal and loved him

Who is God calling you to love the way Jesus loved?
Overflowing Love is Practical

- Jesus looked at what needed to be done
- Jesus looked at what no one else was willing to do
- Jesus didn’t argue about importance, he saw need

What practical way can you love the people in your life this week?
Questions For Today

- Who around you needs to SEE God’s love?
- Who around you do you need to love intentionally?
- Who around you do you need to lay your rights down and serve?
- Who needs you to see beyond their limitations?
- Who needs you to find a practical way to love them?